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/Vialikirlilpa Jane* truxr<iarnvx 
rf\al¾<i uJ⅜x-uAa pxrrkvnc^Wov 
ngu jano kar\gu tjarla kurra 
manjju ⅜carrinjaKu novJojanojkQ 
nqoti nyonuju VCuyuk^  purde⅜. 
jarrnolku.
I

Pina jana kongu kar\unju 
piYnkirra yirrarr¾A jarvc\ 
ngulangka ju k ü .
3

Ncjula ijarnkajarra  
Wir/inyi⅜{ yanu Wum‡uru

Alimjblpa nyir\Qja Crfdujjarlcv A/rrt—* 
nqka  nguloju\pa ja n a  \<urJu
tvIfb-W⅜a cjrjalok mvftt}a m a r ia r m
ngula tarda nyangu nacxliki rvoula 
palangu polka m anu rfiarlujarr¾ 
rgamarlangu naulo paW v^u  
Ufo|irlipun^u ngul» un⅜¾ puku ⅜ar⅜n 
KnorctarruA manu pa ju m u  Kala 
ngoti ryanu ngiAaju uiuruUj 
pamkajo war^an^A pauxv-r\u ujita
yiferoi rv{jula c^vrvcv VCcxyno^u. VWuvJ^v⅜
ngurra Vurra
7

fslcjulct nijanc^x ffta\\Wvj\ Wurnturu 
jarrvja minija ijoaumu yurv⅜Cu 
Nation junriarl¾ mo»x\\A kuijujü 
Karvgu jctna kurdu nyantmgu 
ntjar\^ uf<L> Wiiypiri W r ra  kula  
nyqnnnjüla pqjqrnu lat⅜/a ngari 
Wiji kart fnanu u/tjtnjk}

N^ulon^ka maltkiji p i n a  y a n u m u  
wifo-Ui⅜Q VCurlu ngu\ar\a \auio
hyancju nyapara kuijuju 
nyc* mpu Marnuju ngula jane* 
Wifa-Witöju yvrranr⅜u V<urrKur\gkci 
Wqrru warrurnurlci uirUvja 
kMju ftjuia wirfiy aju parr⅜i 
n^an^iA .
n

TJou/qJangkaju purajc* Wlrltyaju 
jungarot}u  C*latuj<X Win kvrrci 
ngulalpa ng<¾wrnv 
malikiji n^u|o|pa uJirliya 
purajarn\ yanurnu  mohk^j' 
Warlkurru juruApo Kuyuncjurlu 
M l  t v j c x j u  W a  ^ ' o l o . r l c x  V ^ u r v ^ u  
kuyu h tjcm ungu  n tjcm gu.
IS

M a iik y i nqUfc⅜ law aju p tn a  
yonu yajarnurroi ja n a  
lv/fe»-w*ihoju ycmulu kinjti 
k/an¶u juku J?iarlc*jarrq 
ki/yuju min¾jO mtparlu n^oxr⅜u 
W an kc⅜ K-Iar ro» Wat uj a r\a .
y⅜fec/ZvAJüKu
;5

A STORY ABOUT A DOG AND A CAT
Once upon a time there lived a dog with her puppies 
in a cave, and she took the puppies outside to play.
After a while the mother fe lt  hungry, so she took 
her puppies back to the cave and le ft  them there.
Then she went away to look for food.
A cat was watching from a big hollow tree where she 
was liv in g  with her kittens. She saw the dog chasing 
two kangaroos, a mother and a joey. The dog got the 
l i t t l e  joey and the mother got away, so she got a 
l i t t l e  b it  of meat and took some home to feed her 
puppies.
While she was away the cat came through the bushes 
and sto le  the dog's meat and took i t  to her kittens 
in the hollow tree.
The dog came back with her puppies for the meat that 
she had le ft ,  but she found nothing, so she started 
sm elling around and she found the c a t 's  track.
She followed i t  right up to the tree, and she came 
and ⅜^r‡ed at the cat, but the cat didn*t give her 
any meat and the dog went home with nothing.
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